Experimental allergic encephalitis: study of cellular immunity during disease suppression.
Administration in complete Freund's adjuvant of encephalitogenic protein (EP), derived from central nervous tissue to guinea pigs, regularly results in the development of experimental allergic encephalitis (EAE) which leads to the death of the animals. Administration of EP in incomplete Freund's adjuvant at an appropriate time will completely suppress the clinical development of disease. Results reported herein show that animals receiving suppressive injections of EP for 7 days show depression of lymphocyte DNA synthesis and macrophage migration inhibition, but not of skin reactivity, in response to EP immediately following the injections, and subsequently show recovery of lymphocyte reactivity but do not develop clinical manifestations of EAE. Humoral or other factors may prevent the development of disease in these animals. Guinea pigs receiving injections of EP for 14 days show profound and prolonged depression of lymphocyte reactivity to EP and macrophage migration inhibition. Possible mechanisms for these results include a diminished number or function of reactive cells or activity of a population of cells with the capacity to suppress cellular immune responses. Nonspecific suppression of reactivity to an unrelated antigen during the suppressive injections was not observed.